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Provides for Federal po=pamof
prants-iuaid to State. under whichCsrupIIMg States would be reim-

u d F. or o ktherexpendi-tran l*prov~ibImedical aerie
f ag pe'on who are unable tofrIW thS csto medfnIOiOcalupeds
out othe own resources.

Federal payments to States would
be determined under an equalization
formula based on the States' per
capita income. Fedora m sarwouldvary from 50 percent in the hg i.-
come States to 65 percent i-l6w
income States. The Federal overn.-
ment would pay half of the adminis- I
trative expenses of all States. The 1
Federal share would be financed from I
gen .a revenue. Asuming9 lStates I
particiP eestimated costs for lst
year of fulloperation'ate usfollows: A

" ,. MiZ W .

Federal- ----------- --- 5 .tI
state-_ --- - - - - --- 159.6

Total ------------ 325. 1

Potential coverage- pprximatery
10 million; . Actua coverage would
depend upon the v, 9-off".
States to undertake su4"-;
and upon the e1gbility staNd
formulate4 by each State.
* -. - - K--- - -

I

AmI mnasODpan ad 87do n toe

tHouse plann

Provides for Federal program ofgrnm -saud. to States .under which
the States would be reimbursed for

part of th e pndlturei t.
sp-.indiviuals with I"cmes in meeting the cost o ]onr,

tem o other expensive illuese, A

Total Federal-----------799.7
Total State-------------724.7
Enrllment fees----------181.7

Grand total-------.1,706. 1
: J[As a substitute for House plan
estimated ost in the let year of ful]
operation would be:
Administration plan: M'illon

Federal----------- $602.5
StAe:___-----------. 627.2
Enrollmentfew--...... 181.7

Additional old-age assist.
anice:

Federal-------------8 65. 5
State-------------- 10.5

Total Federal
T o tal S ta te ----------- ---Enrollment fees-.........

868.0
816. 7181,.7

c('d t *tal 6,4.
- Potential coverage-approximately
1.A.Mimion. Actf,.everage would

j:. oon thewi~mngnewof theSfAtIt- to..undertake the 'ri rm'~ ~ a[i..wlis of .hndii~uMdM
u . o estimates ae

[= =dupon 10 million p!ons ar-Il '' ------ "

sponored bythfw ttj .
muu of a ubtitute to the.

'I

Provides Federapants-in-aid to
States which piro health insur-
ance for. aed pemons and their
spouses at a pre m fixed acordin
to the sutwior' Income. Rac
Suit would have the option of pro-
viding such Insurance through its

,own agencyor through private in-
iaurtrs, both profit ad nonprofit.
If the latter method is chosen, the.
State would mate payments to the
insurers equal to an deficit arising
from the income ted premiums

Federal share would be financed
from generarevinues us a Fed-
eral-State matching Lormu based
on State per-cajita income. The
Federal share culd run from 75
percent for lowt mome States to
33 percent forliig.est income
States. Federal matching would be
available on amounts expended by
the States up to $13 per month per
beneficiary, less: any subscription
charges.

Assuming coverage is provided for12 millon peo, estimated costs'
for the lot year of full operation areal ollows: f

Minimum benefits: MioM
Federal-------------$400
State-- ---------- 480
Subscriber premiums..--- None

Total....... ..
Maximum benefits:

Federal ..... - -......
State.._,.__. -------...
Subscriber premiums- _ -

880

480640
400

--------- -1,520
[NoT.-Estimates taken from

statement by Sepator Javits. No
estimate by Deprtment of Health,
Education, and Velfare available at

L.1

S
I

I

Potential coverage-approximately
16 million. Actual coverage would
depend unn the Iwilngness of the
:ates, uasurancecarriers, and indi-
vduals to: partiipate..'Cost esti-
mates b -as on 12 million partici-

-ants.
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* Would provide medical benefits
for persons eligible to receive social
security old-age. or smvivors bene-fit b adding_ a now atego f.o
MGMfi ,to ttlee II ofthe o
Security Act.

Benefit, would be paid out of a
medical insurance trust fund derived
from socal security payroll taxes.
Estimated costs a as follows:

Morse amendment:
FA.1 year-0.58 percent of pay-

o reU, or $1,110 million.Level p__emium--0.79 .peren.t of

payroll, or $2580 million per
year.

Humpli_ y amendment:
year--0.ercent of pay-Vo reor $20' *on.

Level premium--0.67 percent of
payroll, or $2,170 million per
year.

Tax increases are provided on both
employers and employees of one-.
fourth of 1 percent and three-eighths
of ,. I.ere nt on the self-employed
bngmnmgin 1901. These increases
would derive funds equivalent to 0.50
percnt of payroll on a level pre-
mium basis and thus, the amend-
Ments are underfnanced.

Approximately 15.6 million of
which 13.2 million are aged eligibles
for social security and 2.4 mnllion
,are nonaged dependents and sur-

Anderso .mondmet, B-40)phisy and M r , A"U
to W±:nf hrUaddpuo

MoNamara amendment (
oopo~wrd by theoW

Young of Do0 of wau, s f
Morse, .ening., Jack.
MoCathyi Br ett,
And Rami I the

l -I I IsubstlI tut to the Bourn

Provides medical benefits for per-
son age 69 and ove who are d11g-
ble to isceive sqqial securitybenItby an a new&tej ory of benefit.
to t±tl Hof the Sca8sunity Act.

Benefits would be paid out of a
medical insurance account in the old-
age and survivors insurance trust
fund derived from the soial security

taxr siaedcssm an

Early year-0.30 percent of payroll, or
$630 million.Level emium-0.48 percent of pay-

Ai, r $1550million per year.
Tax increases are provided on both.

employers and employees of one-
fouth of 1 percent and three-eightls
of 1 percent on thesef-employed be-
ginnin m 1981. These increase

orive funds equivalent to 0.50
per~~nt of payroll and, thus, the

amedment ITSfully financoed..
[The cost of the House plan (as

combined with the Andemon plan)
for the lot year of full operation
would be:

MMiWFederaL,....... _ $137state ----------------------- 131 I

Total............. 2681

' ht and one-half million persons.would get benefits as soclatWurity
eligible. In all, Anderson 'plan phis

House plan would cover about 12
million.

Provides medical bened
persons who meet an earn
meant) test by adding a no
of benefits for sociul-eau
to title H. -and uimilarbe
a ne w title XVI, for sO
Inigible financed from

enue but adininisteroda
OASDI sytam

Benefits for sol sec
blis woud be paid for
medical insurance trut ft
in part from the social s
rll .tamThe estimate
providing benefits for thiIas follows:

Ealyyear--0.50perent 6
$1,050.million.Level pyrmium-0.89pe
r. ou, or $2o88i io

To fiuam the benet
eligwiles, an increase in
both employer and em pof 1. percent gin j
provided and an addition
of N of Ipercent in 197
inmasesinthe seif-emp
% and Ws of I percent aw
vided. These increases
percent of payroll and,-
amendment M underfmn4

Benefits for those noe;

s oia sour= bn fitswpaid out of the medical
trust fund but the cost q
efits wou 1 be financed out
revenue rather than the u
rity payroll tax. The-
cost forth let year of faI
of providing benefits for'
is $ million a year,
of bout" $100 million ii
a"' in the old- an
'verInsprmu.
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Federal Payments (out of general
revenue) would be determined in
much te same way s under the
House bill, except that Federal share
*would run from 33%.percent in highincome States to 60% percent in low
income states. Combed with
House plan, estimated costs in the
let year of full operation.would be*
(assuming 80 percent of eligibles, 10
mil'on persons, participate):4dins~ tion plan: Mi Won

•~ ~~ ----- $60es:. ..... O2. 5I
, ,: tate .. ,---.. .... 627. 2

Eiro entfees-...... 181.7
House plan:

Federal------------ 122.9 /
State-------------- 116.8

Additional "01d-age assist-
ance:

FederaL------------- 74.3
State-------------- -19.3
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the Sta4i'.,which are in.'

WfPersons undeag65oprsn
receiing u sCould not

be made 3taeth.Stt
plan. The n6pS ,asntats.
qire an ona am bssa condition

ofypr lippos9ialien .on.th
mpettyo, wn

survvi.gspouse.

STATlUXnu GANTS eNoAID APPROACH

luffidit

no Estate ,i'nould include Medi-

ions! nqnobinstitutonal vis
are cuded, Ianad.:prvded funther,

that the medical benefits. are not
= in scope, amount, or duration

those available tot old-op
assistance recipients in the State.

The Federal 'Government would
share in the eginse: of ptvlding the
fol i n~eical = sowce

ices;
PhywicIank ' mien;l

3?Outpant hospitalinr
ice (4 Pints dutjntrsing sew-r

(5) Ogaisd ome-can serv-
ices;

t/Th~i'euo services; and
The J Mt dentaleas.

I nmotwould share
in the expense of providing the fol-
lowaiknds, of medical services, up
to telimit, stated:

() Hospital services-up to
r,,rrYear andX-ray

scvces-upto 200per year;
and

(3) Precribed drugs-up to

The FerlGvernmnt would not
share in the expense of provilding anmyI
Service'notdtemned to bencrn-
say by a physician, and wouldnot
shaein'the qn= eof provPdnza
kind of-mei a eiesotlntl
above. -

The Secretar could not approve
ayplanwhc would result insa

reuction ot the public ausistanoe
VL Emffectiv date of bedats 0.... F"nsWSae commencing Samoas House bil. Sam se House hilLquaror e~pm J*1, 1961.

nuflt term "hospital unices" i wa dined to Include drugs, laboratory service, and nursing hvobd and board, etc., when'fur.41,bbed by a hospital toan inpatient#,u de not lnqhud mice.si Inmental o ueclssUdM evcs
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I* Thefitat"Plaimut provide boe-

aAttained. age 65;-did-not psyinoetz
the preedinrAg .year.or 'whoseam
justed gross income plus8socia
security, rairoad retiement, or
veteran's penion did not exceed
$2,500 in the preceding year
($3 800 for a married oupl);

fee to the State of $24 per YeN
hr.

State- plans must provide the fol.
lowing benefit.:,

(1) Hospital services *-180
days per year;
12] 2)NR4inghome cart-36

*daysPer year;
N) Organize home-care sewT.

ioes-365 days per year;-
* (4) Surg~wica rocedres-np

.0 Dental services-no lmt
(6) Laboratory and X-a
OOAM-upto $200 pryu

chfians' omca".4
limt,

$39 )PR.Oor;

ices-no limit;Janurign(10) ThyuicW restoration serv-
ice-no Emit.

However, the above-isted benefit.
would be available only to the extent
of so percet of the amount b7 hc
an individual's yearly medical ex-
pe=exceeded- $250 ($4W0for amarred ouple). These "deducti-
ble" and "cooinsurance" provisions do
not apply to public assistance rs-
Cipients.

An individual who elects not to
participate in the program outlined
above mnaj instead purchase a major
medical imsurmjolicryfrom a
private carrier. aofWprmu
would be pai for by theprga
but such paymnts canneaned $
per Yenlo an individual.

Javita amendments 627GsH o-
sponsord-by the following n.
tonl: Cooper, Scotts FongAlen
Keatini, and ProuitrV the
nature of a substitut, to the
House plan

All persdns.85 and 6ver and. their
spouses would be eligible to purchase
AL policy either from the State a

or i)jn a n'oAinsurer. IThe Utwoudniu, e Winome related, rs.Mumexcpt that the S8tate mnay'not make the premium more than
the 9maxlmum premium wcet"v if
that cost is less than $13 per mouth.
"Income" is defined in the amend-
ment -to mean "adjuted~ n
come" plus socialsecuuitelite,
railroad retirement benefits, and vet..

erspensions.
BRenefit. M"y be pided for pfb,..

lioma9istancercpeosaa uti"t.drate basis"

The policies issued by. the 8tatd
agency or by insurers recevjnga-
mente from' the, State may pro
either service orid mity benes,

b~t ustprovideatleat the follow-ing Mmm befits:
(1) Eo ital -care-211 days

per ear r euivalent nursing

(2)Pbyzcins'servioes-12
home or office viss yea*

.ervfesZUP7t& $100 por year;
(4) V~sting nurse ervies-

24 visit. per year.
The State plan may provide for addi-
tona benefits of any or all of thekindo listed above so long as one-third

of the benefits are for ambulatory1out-patient seviesorphysicans
office calls.
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BOCIAL SWURM (OA9M APPROACH
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1)

All pessapd 88 or over who
areelgilefor ,not nessily
receiving security benefit.

would be igble for medical benefit.

All persns eliible to receive (but
not necsesarly reoedvingj. oldReor survivors benefits woukb
gible for medical Weet

The Morse amendment would pro-
vide the following benefits:

d;(1) Hospital services --8o

) Nurng home services
after transfer from hoeital-
12 o one ssdasof

(3) iNo nelctesurgery-no
Emnit.

The Humphrey amendment pro-
vides then benefit. except that
surgery is excluded.

aid
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MoNanaraamendment
osponsored by the fog

ta:Kemnej 9 ClUa

Iloung ofOhio, Dough
Long of Hawaii, MujMore HenningsJa
McCarty B&rtltt E
and Mmiol-n he

Benefit. would be proi
persons who-

(1) have attained
age (65 for men, 62 1

(2).h"vetidred.0)
An miaiulwould b1

QQ(J he earnedleI
age 84 (81 for womse
Year thereafter; or

had 8 month
Jilhtsh earned $141
did not engage in
s&l-employment, in
year he reached *g.
women) or in any'
after. or

0965 he had attan
Reties underBaro

Service (not elgilefor 8
iY) excludedbtdecMar

sional. policy that similat
provided for them as soon

Benefit, would inciud
lowing:i

would include the follow

(1) Hospital services-aos
day e er with'an initial
deuctible of $75, repeated after
24 days' continuous hospitalisa-
taon.

(2) SkIlled nursing home re-
cuperative cae afte6rtranser
froim hcspta-18o days per
year and

(5Visiting nurse services-
365 visits per year,

I

VIP

patint services7-1-41,C

Morse aedment (0-7-w0-
HumprYend = ment(-2-

Q)Iktenature of asbtt
to the House plan

Benefits
ing:

46
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dave . er VAj '!
(2) Ndirsink home

days per year;
(3) Home healthise

days per Year;---Y
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Anderson amendment (6-3040-B]
cosponsored by' Senator. Hum.

pa-nd McFarthyIn ddiox
t iaHouse Plan

Dbit da~ of 12th caledar month
or mon% of enactment.


